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It Is The Profit In 
The Last Ounce 
That Is Your X 
Clear Profit

P-" of his lulu I se.li.ui price" bt, The" mj^e '“'“V? only a very

The man who owns a “Renfrew Hand, Tern

« Position lo weldh for himself’. ^KemenTber.' blyers^re 

only human and are looking for ll.elr profits 
A slnjile transaction may net you enondh addl. 
Ilonal profit to pay for a “Renfrew.” 
stance. A. A. Ross, of Rnssell. Ont. wrot'e n, a 

So '* T *. h'* “Renfrew ” saved him
. , i,,sl ""e small deal In hods. Why 

not let the “ Renfrew ” save money for you ?
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profits.
at what he is selling or buylnti. 
of any one else may say ; he is In
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The

“RENFREW” handy two-wheel
TRUCK SCALE

” ■' liul«' “ :ile that weighs big things, 
il is mounted on

Although Send For Our 
FREE Book “The

"i' "°° i’°”nd«. «"«i ™> account oi its ver. Profit in the Last
lightness will weigh anything that

is made with twn weigh beams which will weigh 

find the

a truck, and can easily be 
«heeled front place to place, It has 200 pounds on each beam without the 

weights. The top beam is all brass 
lower steel. I’icnse

a capacity

note that wc don't
can be weigh- 

note care-
Ounce" "compound" beam when we talk about weighregular platform scale. Then 

fully that "Truck” feature-
m-ains. We arc talking about 
On a compound beam the variation of 
little

a double beam.
to weigh anything '"pillS booklet is practically a 

1 Mory r*t exact business metliyou don’t need to take it 
lift the handles and wheel the

•s the hundredth part of a single inch
o<K as applied to farming. e<l *>> wear or careless handling, might throw 

md should bp read by every farm- your scale out from 
e, »h„ burs sells anything hi,, berm,

Moreover the "Renfrew" is ah- 11,1 "k no‘ °"ly fells all about 
the «cale itself bin

to your scale, you just
scale to whatever 

- saves muchvmi want to weigh. This feature 
time and labor.

5° to too pounds. The dou- 
- ulc, far less likely In get nut of order 

•uggreti a hn.t ,n llrsl pl:lre' *1 it does get out of order
ever, delail of ,h. a • ■ ■ ", "hirh " shmld he pm. Ik' •'•I|'-»d very easily. The levers of the "Ren.
etery delad of the design „ car- h very tinner owe, i, hi, pork- fret," are solid , -a, tine, ,,

a ha,r,breadth. Before being ship. The edition earning much more than their rtj’”' • ‘
Ped to you it is tested by a fiovernment in ’* lml,cd Ind ,he hook is really ... ■ er rated capacity
and When von eel T J . . PW°r *"™f enough tn rhnrg, f„,. bul ,s Plm''' "•’*<• 'hut they are casting, and not Vghl

, , y~ k “ C°me" w,lh hl‘ certificate 1,.ng a, our supply las», we will ’•'"I 'e'er,. Si cel levers invariably spring o f 
attached. I hen when a buyer or seller refuses "h"d " *"* on wnuent to those position with he first heavy load that is nu't V 
to take the weight of your "Renfrew,” you don’t ^rr^Vl;"! 1 "" -»* edges „„ the “ZZfr

oeer lo say a word. All you have to do is to r,rd 'tiling us to srnd tou the 
show him the certificate. bonk and giving

and that of your denier.

solulel, accurate and in the building „f each in- 
dividual scale
ried out to

arc all of oil tern, red steel and cannot wear out. 
The hearing is s./-aligning, and the scale isyour own name
ready for are,,rale weighing at aav time

RENFREW SCALE COMPANY
__ ______Renfrew - - Ontario
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